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REGENT ACTIVITIES 
AT COURT HOUSE 

BRIEFLYJEPORTED
The proposed budget for the year

Poem by Verne Bright
Wins Cash Award

Verne Bright, of Aloha, has re-, 
| ccived word that his poem “Harps 
j Hung Up in Babylon" has won a 

prize of ten dollars as the best poem 
published in the American Poetry 
Magazine for the month of November 

i This prize was awarded by popular
i vote of readers of the magazine. In 

19J0 came up lor the second tune on narrative l>ocin contest hejd re
last Friday and wa= adopted. The ec.utiy by thc Wednesday club of St. 
budget followed the lines of the bud-. Loms and Conu.lliporary vcrse Mr. 
get submitted in December, pract.c- Bnght woll Mcond pbce out of 143 
ally all the items weie unchanged in cWrief £rum uU parts uf the United 
amount. 1 hc length being increased Stote# wllh hu pocm -‘The Rider 0f 
by addition of details of receipts and Dreaim In addltlon to th0 fore
expenditures omitted in the first

Studying Marine Life at First Hand

budget. Technical objection., «.vere
going Mr. Bright has been honored 
by having a peotn reprinted on the

raised to the first budget by one ^ urrtnt Poetry page of the Literat.v
Digest for Feb. X. The poem, ‘‘I 
have Gone Seeking" was originally 
published in Star Dust, an all-poetry 
magazine of Washington, D. C., and

con;-

who said to represent the timber in 
terests of the county, hence the sec
ond budget to conform to the ob 
jections.

The total amount to be rtiised by has received much favorable 
taxation includes the following: ment since its appearance.

General Fund, $55,487.01, School Within the last three or four 
Fund, $199,788.50, Jail Annex $27, months Mr. Bright has had more
146.20, General Road Fund, $108,- than thirty poems printed in var-
076.19. Market Road Fund, $$4038.09 ious niigazines. In 1929 he was rep- 
Total, $414,535 99; Stale 'Hix. $214.- resented by fifteen poems in seven
104.00, Total, $058,640.93. anthologies.

The county valuation is $27,146.-j 1 —  — —
195.71.

The second budget committee in
cluded M. P. Cady, chairman, C.
Jack, Jr., secretary, and M. R.
Johnson.

M a r r i a g e  L ic e n s e s  Issued

A. W. Wilcox and Eileen F. Gan- 
leubein, both of Portland.

John B. Lang and Genevieve th ris- 
tnian, both of Portland.

! County Court.

The county court has ordered t h e _______________
sum of $3400 appropriated for use in .
agricultural or farm demonstration D f f lW in g S  U o m p lc tP u
and field work during the year 1930. p o r  g t  M a r y ’s  S c h o o l

Sufts Filed in Circuit Court.

Institute to Be Held 
at Raleigh Sunday

School Feb 16th

The Washington county Sundav 
school institute will be held Sunday 
at the Raleigh Sunday school. It will 
be an alt-day rally and a number ol , 

i prominent Sunday school workers 
will talk, with Rex W alter VanNys! W i p i n g  

! as the principal speaker of the day *
A special musical program is being 
arranged bv Mrs McBreen. A 

i basket dinner will be served at 
o'clock noon Any one interested 
Sunday school work is invited 
attend.

NUMEROUS PROTESTS 
AGAINST RULING OF 

COUNIT COURT

12
in
I n

Out Organized 
Road Districts Creating 
Dissatisfaction Among 

Rural Taxpayers.
I

HUS SKIDS ON FROSTY
i’A V t M E N T  AT ALOHA

The 7 a. in. Southern Pacific bu  ̂
skidded in front of the Aloha Mer
cantile More Friday morning and 
landed in the store. The hutxy frost 
caused the bus to turn and g o 1 
crashing into the bread-box on the 
walk and on through the windows. 
No one was injured and the bus 
was not damaged.

Hete is the class In murine zoology of the Uulveralty of Mluml, Florldu, 
studying marine life at tile ocean's hoi tom. Some of the sunUuts lire shown 
with diving helmets on about to go down. The entire class wears bathing 
suits. Prof. Robert McIntosh Jots down notes and Instructions while the 
class is under water gathering specimens.

Since announcement in the county 
press last week of the xlrastic action 

j of the County Court in wiping out 
every organized road di-^iict in 
Washington county over which it 

—  —  has jurisdiction, a large number of
,,  . n, . people are just beginning to realizeI he Raleigh Parent-1 eaclicr asso -, . , . . .

• .• 11 1 , * that a rather radical procedure haseiation will observe rounders Day . , , . . . .I been slipped over on the humble tax
payer by the three wise men of our 

1. f present County Court. Numerous pro-
er* Day" as the subject for her 1 *te i,s  h»vc come ...to this office

r  , ¡«1 during the week. People arc asking
what’s it all about and why? We are

• n i 1 1 1  .1 11 u , 1 frank to confess thut we havewill be held with 33 members of the
association | pfrticipaiiug. Hostesses
for the social hour to follow the

Mr». J, A. Olcsoti,

Raleigh P. T. A. to 
Obnerve Founders’

Day Next Monday

with a program at the meeting Mon
day night at the 'diool house. Mrs 
Elsie Christensen will take 
ers
talk, and Mrs. Thomas tcyan wi 
sing. The caudle lighting ceremony

Hiah School Teams Citv Council Holds
Win Both Debates Special Meeting

program »re 
Mr». Elsie Christensen, Mr*. Ole 
Oieson, Mrs. H. A, Hampton and 
Mrs W. M, Wtilli». The president, 
Mrs. Samuel B. L.».eretico, will pre
side at the business meeting.

< dadys- Mr I. end umlRuth M.otin, Beaverton city council met
representing the affirmative debating Monday evening for a special ses- ! 
team of our high school, were vie sion, all members being present.

Fairvale Club Meeting
Most Successful

Dow The drawings and specifications 
have a"  been completed for the

i ’ i i> /• 1 - j ...... 1 1  „„ new $325.000 building to be con-Arad B. Garrigus vs Edward Rep,- , ’ c , . . .r ,
structed by St. Mhry s school. I he

J. P. Gault et al vs Fred I 
et al, contract foreclosure.

at the Fairvale

we nave a 
lot to learn about this sudden anil 
unannounced proceeding yet ourselves. 
So far as we are able to learn the 
county court did not go to the 
trouble of taking any of the public 
into its confidence, but simply pre
pared its medicine and the sovereign 
taxpayer is required to swallow the 
dope, bitter or not, ami like it. 
The three wise men say it will De 
beneficial. That ought to be enough 
for any mere taxpayer to know 
The taxpayer should laive no voice 
in road mutters anyway, and it seems 
uosv apparently settled that the 
only reason for a taxiuyer is to

pclo; money action.
Elizabeth M. vs Louis W ilber; di

vorce.
J. Wi Bailey vs Henry Wood 

mortgage foreclosure.
(.'has. Tindall vs W . J. Sohler; 

$2500 damage suu on property lease 
Earnest E. Hughes vs A. J . Riche 

et a l ; suit to d ie t  titl».
State Land Board vs Thos. Bilycu, 
et a l ; mortgage foreclosure.

C ircu it  C o u rt  O ro d e r i

Bagiev, Judge.
F Ken- 

foreclosm e

Signed by Geo. R.
Ferdinand Stuewc . 

nedy, et a l ; decree for 
of mortgage.

M. I). Lawrence et al vs R. P. 
Spaulding, ct a l ; decree for fore
closure of contract.

Wm. F. Hasse ct al vs Alfred 
Simmons, et a l ; decree for fore
closure of mortgage.

Mortgage Investment Co. vs N. (. . 
Capulle; decree f<»r foreclosure 
contract;

Henry VanDykc vs Lizzie Van 
D yke; decree of divorce.

Elizabeth M. Wilber vs Louis 
W ilber; order h r  suit money.

structure »vill be three stories of 
concrete, with terra cotta trimming 
and will cover a ground space of 
160x253 feet.

The plans call for an E  shaped 
building, the main part of the struc
ture to be used for offices and one 
wing for class rooms and dormi
tory and the balance for a convent.

Stop that cough with Brown’s 
Quick Cure Cough Medicine, Brown’ 
Beaverton Drug Store.

toriouh in their first district debate Mmutcs ot the previous meeting were ------
, cm. - j  . 1 read and approved. The affair heldlast Thursday at Sheridan, whetii * F
ihev met and successfullv uuheld Mayor Erickson then informed the 'ast 1 ■ nlay evening was a
, , . .... members that the meeting had been most »uccessful one and all those m , foot the bills. The county court will

their side of the question. Re- ca llt(1  ^  (ulthcr tj,c discussion and attendance report an enjoyable time, gratuitously spend the money toi
solved, That the initiative and refer- col,slderatlon an appropriate site Friday night a membership rally roads, as they please and where thex
enduiu should be abandoned in Ore . (or the city hall, councilman Wilson |and progranj were sponsored by the J please, according to their own pe
gon." presented a propoition t o r  the sal* c»ub- »/■  Hubbard, editor of

Ronald Webb and Elizabeth Huff. | «f two lots on the corner of Firs. I ̂  o n ^ f g a m l u i o r '  D a ^ g “ and
upholding the negatixe side of this ;*ml HaU * " J  cards were also indulged in during
question for Beaverton, met and <*oul(l b e a n  add. tu m alco st l ,he evening. Thrre is no admission
defeated Oregon C ity’s affirmative | « ty  of $243 for a.scs. . chargc for tlu.sc affairs and all res-
titun Thursday night on the home j j  \\\ Raynard, former councilman, j ¡dents uf tbe district around Fair)-
floor. Beaverton’s speakers shosved ,(ffcrcd for sale a lot and building 
superiority in both argument and r e - ‘ on pjr5t street and west of Watson 
buttal, proving their contentions in . for $1800 He also offered the coun-

xale Ure urged to be present.

MRS. LU CRETIA  M. PALM ER

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucretia 
Nf>. Palmer, aged 74, late of Reed- ( 
ville, were held in Portland Feb. 3. 
Mrs. Palmer is survived by three 
daughter^, Mrs. Geo. Catnbon, San 
Francisco, M rs. Alice Smith, Mrs 

of Dclbut Cox, of Portland, and four 
sons, Frank, William, Roscoe and 
Charles, all of Portland.

effective and fluent extemporaneous cj| terms 
style. This gives Beaverton high the | ,,lcnt an, 
lead in the district championship 
contest.

Wednesday aftern xni of this week 
Beaverton affirmative team, Gladys 
McLeod and Ruth Martin met ( anby 
high school negative team on 
local platform and won a 2 to 1 then brought up, and a copy of the 
decision. Meanwhile thc Beaverton, Hillsboro apportionment of tax was 

egative debaters, Ronald VV ebb and rt.a<| and discussed but no action

f a $200 c&sh down pay- 
the balance to be taken 

care of in long term payments, with 
interest at 6 per cent. Unable to 
reach a definite decision, the matter 
was again postponed until a later 
date.

Intangible Tax Returns
Delinquent March 2

collar whims.
Instead of the regular r<tul meet

ings we have been accustomed to, 
only one meeting to include the en 
tire county, except cities, will be held 
next November. At this mrctiiig a 
special levy may be voted and this 
will cover the entire county, now 
designated as road district No. 1 by 
the arbitrary mandate of the court, 
excepting again the cities. Thus •» 
nice jack-pot may be created, and 
doubtless tile proceedings of this one

Intangible tax blanks for report- meeting could be easily manipulated 
ing income from interest and divi- so said jack-pot could be handed the 
demls under the 1929 intangible tax county court with 110 strings attach 

, 1 ,. law may be obtained from the local ed. The court uiav then direct the
1 1 . .* . , bank. 1 expenditure of this special levy in

Returns must be filed with the any amount and in any part of the 
tax commission at Salem on or be- comity, except cities, that may suit 
fore March 1st. Penalties will uc- its particular fancy. This one lonely

,!  cruc March 2nd. road meeting next Novembei may M t
The following bdls were presented j ------------ , ,h. hfl|| wit|)in |he lfan it8  o( any

UU approval. | Do you know that Thyng serves city. Where, outside the limits of a
S r i , ...*2» H“> ««1 1»> tmJJtKd. H/.ilsten, pail and paint.......  4.20 j

E s t a t e s  A d im itted  to P ro b a te .

H arry L. C orbett
Seeks Governorship

One of the most active of the 
4-H clubs in this vicinity is the 
“Get Together Pig Club” under the 
leadership of Hoyd Bicrly of Bca

Estate of Angelo Cereghino, died verton. Members of this rlub are 
March 19, 192(> at Sherwood; sh«rv« Roy VanKleek, Ivan Bierlv, Call 
leal property of probable value of VanKleek, Amos Bieriy and I.e 
$8000 und personal property of Young.
$250. Samuel M,. Cereghino appointed ----------— — — —
administrator.

Last will and testament of Ztila 
W . I.inklater, died Feb. 3. 1930; p e -; 
tition shows real property of prob
able value of $14,000; personal prop-I 
erty of $<4MM). Kenneth Linkkitcr ap
pointed executor.

Sheriff J .  W.. Connell and depu , 
ties, together with federal officers of 
Portland, confiscated a comj4ete 8 .1- 
gallon still, 1200 gallons of mash and 
45 gallons of the finished product 
Monday afternoon at Durham station 
east of the Rock Crusher. Wm. Read | 
and Peter Ledett were arrsted and 
lodged in the Washington county • i!

Ray Brown alliax Elliott for pos- j 
session of liquor.

Walter Peters nnd LrsTe H i't-  1 
ley, possession of liquor at a dance

Elizabeth Huff, journeyed to ( ,resh- j laken 
am to meet their undefeated affir
mative team. The result of this 
hard fought contest rvas another vic
tory for Beaverton, based upon ar
gument rebuttal and delivery. Pioneer Pub. Co., legal notice.... 15.00

Beaverton Hi by these recent \ic , p j  Dictsch, recorder's salary 25.00
lories is now in the lead in the D e-j Councilman Lewis approved thc
bate League of thc District of bj]|Si but <*ving tothc absence of
North Willamette, consisting of the Councilman Alexander their payment

L O V E ’S M E S S A G E S

fixe counties, Washington, Multno- 
ii Lih, (outside of Portland) Yamhill, 
Clackamas, and Tillamook, we hav-

xvas not fully authorized.
The recorder reported that the 

December bills slightly overdrew the
ing won four debates and lost none.. general fund and left it depleted for 

Next week Ihursday, Beaverton s t|,e January bills, and a very small 
Negatixe team meets Newberg at ; balance in the road fund. There is
BitJix erton, while thc (pffirmative 1 
team debates Hillsboro at Hillsboro.

$2 Hot W ater Bottles, 98c 
Brawn’s Beaverton Drug Store.

at

a large surplus, however, in the 
water fund which can be used in the 
payment of warrants chargeable to 
that account.

i

CELEBRATED 82ND
BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

A group of relatives and friends 
gathered at the Isaacson h*n»c at 
Tobias lact Saturday evening in cel
ebration of Mrs. John Isaacson's 
birthday Mrs. Isaacson is 82 years 
old and is unusually h(*tlthy as well 
as very happy

HARRY L. CORBETT

Above is a picture cf Harry L. 
orbett, republican can.hdate for

------------------------ governor. Mr. Corbett w is formerly
Did you ever eat one of those * * * * *  f° *  Multnomah i  unty an ! 

delicious 35c dinners at the W hile c«"« ’» fro™ *  well known Oregon 
Hall Restaurant?

I

S. P. Crews Removing
Power Line at Tigard

Southern Pacific line crews are 
taking down the tr alley and high 
power lines which have heretofore 
made the S. P. line through Tigard 
adaptable to either steam or electric 
trains. The trolley line was re.noved 
last week, and ihe high power line* 
are being taken down this week 
A work train passed through Ti
gard early Thursday mornng, hav
ing on board gre.it spools cf :hc 
high power cable vh.:n had been 
removed from th ; line b eveen  Port
land and here.

Edmund J. Hoffman.
Edmund J. Hoffman died Feb 12 

at the late residence, route 5 Hills
boro, Or. 82 years of age, beloved 
husband of Wilhelrnine Hoffman, 
father of Mys. Wilhelrnine B. Hoff
man of Maplrtvood, Or., Mrs. Henri
etta H Dalby and Mrs. Amalie W.

United West Side Clubs
Are Making Progress

The United West Side clubs met i 
Tuesday tit Garden Home and much 
progress was made on the discussed  ̂
projects. A. E. Melin, chairman of 
the transportation committee, re 
|H«rtrd that Ins plan was to urge 
the Oregon Electric to restore ser
vice, u‘ ing the Oregon Electric i 
tracks from Beriha to Hillsboro.

Thc question of better bu» service 
to Portland und weather shed for 
the commuters to wait in, <was also' 
brought up but no definite decision| 
made as to adjustment of the matter.)

The chairman of the roads and high- 
•ay committee, J. Stickney o f : 
xlohu stated that better connection 
s needed between the Walker road 
nd the /(Ml road. The county 

xill be a?' d for the improvement.
Milton >.! !' r, Edward A. Brown 

ind Geo. S. Mills, of the state high-* 
vav commission, alt delivered brief

King of Portfand, Mrs. Katherine W. addresses.
Nelson and Edwin J . Hoffman of The March meeting will take place 
Hill boro. O r, Peter C. Hoffman of ‘t Huber and the April one at Hills- 
Tualatin, Or. Notice of funeral later.  ̂boro.

J I.

ValpRliM , ML« butU rflIrs,
1 I f  M r tk , f l jr w * it , 

i o t k i a f  M <h •  tru «  h n r t
T h at W r* Ku  h U iu J .  

I n U m  «ach a  fond haar«.
B u i load m  triaa,

Nana caa baat aa my haart 
S till haata far fa n .

V alaatfaaa. Nha aalllna Urda, 
F l»  aauth, fl»  aaat.

Saa t l a i  a a ,»  a lava laad 
W hara lava may laaal)
S aak ln f aach ita a w n  kind 

Tha w kab » a rid  th ro tifh i 
Navar Andina mura Ivaa 

Than I a t*«  reu-

V alan tlnaa Ilka Iah »  lath.
r\y high, n y U »

Saakiaa <ho..aat (d t  al aartli 
T h a l a u »  hrwr»;

Saakrnf loar r n  (a r a  a u  
W haa Ula war a a « )

L ava that Haar far ara».
That I »■-• raw

Fa. xaw.

municipality, can so large a gather
ing be accommodated Us such .t 
meeting as this should attract ? Or is 
it assumed that the people will be so 
disgusted with the entire procedure 
that a 10x12 tent slfuck up an/ 
place out in the sticks twill be suf
ficient to house thc meeting?

In a ¡Urge number of the former 
road district the taxpayers have con
sistently voted annual levies up to 
ten mills for a number of years past, 
resulting in a high and very satisfac
tory development of the road sys
tem in these district*. Under this 
new mandate of the county court, 
these districts may be compelled t<> 

' continue paying an annual special 
; levy, regardless of their needs o< 

desires. Whrat assurance have these 
taxpayers that any of the money 

liaised from now on by special lev» 
will be used in their localities: 

i Have the people sifddenly shown 
thetnsitlves flotally incompetent to 

1 designate roads in their own lo 
cality to be improved and allot cef 
tain sums of their own money for 
that purpose ? These and numerous 
other questions are being asked and, 
the public is invited to continue glv- 

i ing their views, as this is a most im
portant matter. .

Mr». Josie S. Perkins.

The funeral of Mrs. Josrie Stark 
-Perkins, aged 19 years .were held 
Sunday with interment in the l nion 
Cemetery at Cedar Mills. Mrs. Per
kins formerly resided at Hillsdale. 
She is survived by her husband 
Charles A, parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Stark., sisters Mrs. Margaret 
Percy , Hillsdale, Mrs. Nan Pointer, 
Sylva i, brother, Carl Stark, Portland 
nnd s as a granddaughter of Mrs. N. 
E. Sir. th, Portland, R 2.


